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Pediocin PA-1 is a member of the class IIa bacteriocins, which show antimicrobial effects against lactic acid
bacteria. To develop an improved version of pediocin PA-1, reciprocal chimeras between pediocin PA-1 and
enterocin A, another class IIa bacteriocin, were constructed. Chimera EP, which consisted of the C-terminal
half of pediocin PA-1 fused to the N-terminal half of enterocin A, showed increased activity against a strain of
Leuconostoc lactis isolated from a sour-spoiled dairy product. To develop an even more effective version of this
chimera, a DNA-shuffling library was constructed, wherein four specific regions within the N-terminal half of
pediocin PA-1 were shuffled with the corresponding sequences from 10 other class IIa bacteriocins. Activity
screening indicated that 63 out of 280 shuffled mutants had antimicrobial activity. A colony overlay activity
assay showed that one of the mutants (designated B1) produced a >7.8-mm growth inhibition circle on L. lactis,
whereas the parent pediocin PA-1 did not produce any circle. Furthermore, the active shuffled mutants showed
increased activity against various species of Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, and Carnobacterium. Sequence analysis
revealed that the active mutants had novel N-terminal sequences; in active mutant B1, for example, the
parental pediocin PA-1 sequence (KYYGNGVTCGKHSC) was changed to TKYYGNGVSCTKSGC. These new
and improved DNA-shuffled bacteriocins could prove useful as food additives for inhibiting sour spoilage of
dairy products.

Many food industries, such as those involved in producing
cooked meat and fish, suffer losses due to sour spoilage (37, 44,
47). This type of spoilage is mainly caused by lactic acid bac-
teria (LAB), such as Leuconostoc spp., Lactobacillus spp., and
Carnobacterium spp., which produce abundant lactic acid via
sugar metabolism (37, 44, 47). In recent years, researchers have
examined the possibility of using bacteriocins, a group of LAB-
directed antimicrobial peptides, to guard against sour spoilage
(37). Among the bacteriocins, the class IIa (pediocin-like fam-
ily) bacteriocins have been widely studied because they are
digestible and seemingly safe for human use and show activity
against both LAB and the food-borne pathogen Listeria mono-
cytogenes (1, 3, 10, 14, 16, 41). The class IIa bacteriocins are
composed of 37 to 48 residues and have a characteristic
YGNGV/L consensus sequence. The more than 20 class IIa
bacteriocins identified to date (18) may be structurally and
functionally divided into two independent domains, a highly
homologous N-terminal domain and a variable C-terminal do-
main (20, 27). Three-dimensional structural analysis has indi-
cated that the N-terminal domain forms a three-stranded
�-sheet while the C-terminal domain is folded into an am-
phiphilic �-helical structure (23, 25, 46, 48). The bacteriocins
exert their antimicrobial activity by associating with target bac-
teria via an electrostatic interaction at the N-terminal domain

(7, 8, 29). The amphiphilic �-helical domain then inserts into
the bacterial membrane via a presumed receptor interaction
(39), leading to the formation of a membrane pore on the
bacterial cell (9, 26).

Although the class IIa bacteriocins have proven effective as
food additives in some cases, their usefulness has been limited
by differences in efficacy between and sometimes even within
bacterial species (15). Thus, it would be useful to improve the
class IIa bacteriocins by making them capable of acting against
a wide variety of sour-spoilage-causing LAB species. A number
of mutants have been generated by site-directed mutagenesis
(17, 19, 21, 22, 28, 29) and error-prone PCR (31, 35, 38), but
few showed higher activities than the parent peptides. This
may suggest that the parent bacteriocins isolated from nature
had been functionally optimized through natural selection pro-
cesses. This would explain why the generated point mutations
resulted in decreased activity and might suggest that it will be
necessary to simultaneously substitute multiple residues in or-
der to generate an innovative molecule.

Recently, an in vitro strategy for mimicking natural DNA
recombination processes has been applied for the functional
improvement of various proteins (12, 32, 33, 40). In this tech-
nique, called DNA shuffling, multiple homologous genes are
randomly fragmented by DNase I and then reassembled by
PCRs in which the fragments are utilized as primers for each
other. The resulting mutant library consists of homologous
recombined molecules that differ dramatically from their par-
ents in terms of sequence and function.

Here, DNA shuffling among 10 class IIa bacteriocins was
used to generate new peptides from pediocin PA-1. The N-
terminal domain was selected for shuffling because this region
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contains several conserved sequences that could be used as
shuffling scaffolds. Within this domain, four regions were se-
lected for shuffling based on multiple alignment and data from
a previous study examining which residues were essential or
variable for pediocin PA-1 activity (45). The antimicrobial ac-
tivities of the resulting shuffled peptides against Leuconostoc
lactis YKLAB10, which had been isolated from a sour-spoiled
prepared food product, were examined. This screening re-
vealed that 63 out of 280 shuffled molecules had higher activ-
ities than the parental molecule. Moreover, several mutants
with activity against L. lactis YKLAB10 were also active
against various species of Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, and Carno-
bacterium, suggesting that the DNA-shuffled bacteriocins could
prove useful as food additives for inhibiting sour spoilage of
dairy products.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and culture. Escherichia coli DH5� and E. coli JE5505 were
used as the cloning host strain and the bacteriocin leaky host strain, respectively.
E. coli cells were cultured at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented
with ampicillin (100 �g ml�1) as needed. Indicator strains are shown in Table 1.
They were all cultivated in MRS (Difco Laboratories) broth or agar.

Isolation and identification. BCP plate count agar (Nissui) was used to isolate
bacterial strain L. lactis YKLAB10 from a sour-spoiled prepared food product.

L. lactis YKLAB10 was identified through morphological, cultural, biochemical
(e.g., API 50CHL medium and API 50CH strips; bioMérieux), and genetic
analyses. The 16S rRNA gene and the intergenic transcribed spacer region
between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes were sequenced as described previously
(2, 30, 34).

Construction of the pFLAG-enterocin A, -divercin V41, -carnobacteriocin
BM1, -EP, and -PE plasmids and their derivative plasmids. The presently used
oligonucleotide and primer sequences are listed in the supplemental material.
The enterocin A, divercin V41, and carnobacteriocin BM1-encoding fragment
was obtained essentially as described previously (45), using EntF and EntR, DivF
and DivR, and CarF and CarR, respectively, as oligonucleotides and EntAExtF
and EntACR, DivExtF and DivExtR, and CarExtF and CarExtR, respectively, as
primers. The resultant fragment was cloned into the pFLAG-ATS expression
vector (Sigma). The chimeric constructs using pediocin PA-1 and enterocin A
(chimeras EP and PE) (Fig. 1) were generated as follows. First, pFLAG-ente-
rocin A (0.5 �l) was subjected to PCR amplification (first PCR) using, in a final
volume of 50 �l, 25 pmol each of primers PA plus Ent and EntACR, 2 mM of
Mg2�, 0.2 mM of mixed deoxynucleoside triphosphates, and 2.5 units of ExTaq
DNA polymerase. The cycling conditions used in this protocol were as follows:
3 min at 95°C followed by 25 cycles of 30 s at 95°C, 30 s at 55°C, and 30 s at 72°C,
followed by a final soak for 10 min at 72°C. Cycling was performed in an iCycler
(Bio-Rad). A second PCR was performed using pFLAG-pediocin PA-1 as the
template, along with 2.5 �l of the products of the first PCR and 25 pmol of
pUCHinF as primers. The third PCR was performed using 0.5 �l of the products
of the second PCR as the template, along with 25 pmol each of primers EntACR
and pUCHinF. The product of the third PCR was cloned into pFLAG-ATS,
yielding pFLAG-PE. pFLAG-EP was constructed using the same procedure
as that described for pFLAG-PE, with the first PCR using pFLAG-pediocin
PA-1 as the template and primers Ent plus PA and pUCEcoR, the second
PCR using pFLAG-enterocin A as the template and primer EntAExtF, and
the third PCR using primers EntAExtF and pUCEcoR. PE �TTHSG, EP
�TTHSG, Ped �TTHSG, and Ent �TTHSG, chimeric construct variants
(Fig. 1), were generated by PCR amplification using pFLAG-PE, pFLAG-EP,
pFLAG-pediocin PA-1, and pFLAG-enterocin A, respectively, as the templates
and TTHSGadd and pUCEcoR, TTHSGdel and pUCEcoR, TTHSGadd and
pUCEcoR, and TTHSGdel and pUCEcoR, respectively, as the primers, followed by
cloning into pFLAG-ATS.

DNA shuffling. The strategy for constructing the DNA-shuffling library is
depicted schematically in Fig. 2B. The recombinant molecules were produced by
a synthetic method in which four rounds of PCR were used to sequentially extend
the products. The first round of PCR consisted of two independent amplifica-
tions of pFLAG-pediocin PA-1 with 15 pmol either of primer CSVDWGKA or
CSVNWGKA, along with 15 pmol of primer pUCEcoR, in a final volume of 50
�l containing 1 mM of MgSO4, 0.2 mM of mixed deoxynucleoside triphosphates,
and 1 unit of KOD-Plus (Toyobo). The PCR amplification conditions for all steps
of library construction were as follows: 2 min at 94°C followed by 25 cycles of 15 s
at 94°C, 30 s at 50°C, and 30 s at 68°C, followed by a final soak for 10 min at 68°C.
The resulting products (1 ng each) were mixed and used as templates for the
second PCRs, wherein the CSV scaffold introduced during the first PCR was
used as the scaffold for the addition of the second layer of sequences. Individual
second PCRs were performed using forward primers LeuA1st, Mund1st, Pis1st,
Bav1st, EntP1st, CarBM1st, SakA1st, CarB2-1st, Ped1st, or EntA1st and reverse
primer pUCEcoR. The resulting products (1 ng each) were mixed and used as
the template for the third PCRs, wherein the NGV introduced in the second
PCRs was used as a scaffold for continued extension. The third PCRs were
performed separately, using forward primer NGVHC, NGVSC, NGVTC, or
NGVYC, along with reverse primer pUCEcoR. The resulting products (1 ng

TABLE 1. Bacterial strains used as indicators in this study

Organism Strain(s)a

Leuconostoc lactis ..........................................JCM 6123T, JCM 11052,
NBRC 12455

Leuconostoc mesenteroices subsp.
mesenteroides ..............................................IAM 13004T, NBRC 3832,

NBRC 12060
Leuconostoc carnosum ..................................JCM 9695T

Leuconostoc citreum ......................................JCM 9698T

Leuconostoc fallax..........................................JCM 9694T

Leuconostoc ficulneum ..................................JCM 12225T

Leuconostoc fructosum ..................................NBRC 3516T

Leuconostoc gasicomitatum ..........................JCM 12535T

Leuconostoc gelidum .....................................JCM 9697T

Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides ................JCM 9696T

Carnobacterium maltaromaticum .................NBRC 15684
Lactobacillus curvatus ...................................NBRC 15884T

Lactobacillus plantarum ................................NBRC 3075, NBRC
14711, NBRC 14713

Pediococcus parvulus .....................................NBRC 100673T

Pediococcus pentosaceus ...............................JCM 2026
Weisella confusa .............................................NBRC 3955
Weisella hellenica ...........................................NBRC 15553T

a JCM, Japan Collection of Microorganisms; NBRC, NITE Biological Re-
source Center.

FIG. 1. Amino acid sequences of pediocin PA-1 (Ped), enterocin A (Ent), and the constructed chimeric bacteriocins. Residues in common
between pediocin PA-1 and enterocin A are in black boxes. Regarding the chimeric bacteriocins, the fragments derived from pediocin PA-1 are
in black boxes. The peptide sequences were derived from the NCBI protein database under the following accession numbers: pediocin PA-1,
AAA25559, and enterocin A, CAA63890.
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each) were mixed and used as the templates for the fourth PCRs, wherein the
NGV generated by the third PCRs was used as a scaffold for continued exten-
sion. The fourth PCRs were performed separately, using forward primer Bav2nd,
CarBM1-2nd, EntA2nd, or Ped2nd, along with reverse primer pUCEcoR. The
resulting PCR products, designated, respectively, groups B (from the Bav2nd for-
ward primer in the fourth PCR), C (CarBM1-2nd), E (EntA2nd), and P (Ped2nd),
were separately purified and ligated into pFLAG-ATS.

Determination of antimicrobial activity. Colony overlay assays were per-
formed as described previously (45). Briefly, single E. coli JE5505 colonies
containing the desired expression vector were picked with toothpicks and
touched lightly onto the surface of 2.5% LB agar plates. The plates were incu-
bated at 37°C for 4 h and then overlain with 5 ml of 1.2% melted MRS soft agar
containing 1 mM isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactopyranoside and indicator culture cor-
responding to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.03 (�107 CFU). After the agar
solidified, 5 ml of 1.2% melted soft agar was poured onto each plate, and the
plates were incubated at 30°C for 21 h for the development of growth inhibition
zones. On the other hand, Leuconostoc gelidum was cultured at 25°C for 45 h and
Leuconostoc gasicomitatum was cultured at 22°C for 45 h when both bacteria
were used as indicators. The peptide activities were assessed by measuring the
diameter of each inhibition zone.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences of the 16S rRNA
gene and the intergenic transcribed spacer region between the 16S and 23S
rRNA genes of L. lactis YKLAB10 were deposited in the DNA Data Bank of
Japan (DDBJ) under accession numbers AB295116 and AB295117. The se-
quences of the synthetic enterocin A, divercin V41, and carnobacteriocin BM1
were deposited in DDBJ under accession numbers AB270898, AB306976, and
AB306977.

RESULTS

Isolation and identification of sour spoilage LAB. BCP plate
count agar was used to isolate a bacterial strain from a sour-
spoiled prepared food product. The strain appeared to be

acid-producing, based on its ability to change the color of
nearby agar from purple to yellow. Morphological, cultural,
and biochemical analyses were used to identify the strain as
being either Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides or
Leuconostoc lactis. Genetic analysis of 16S rRNA gene se-
quences revealed that the 16S rRNA gene of strain YKLAB10
was 97.8% identical to that of L. mesenteroides subsp. mesen-
teroides but was 99.9% identical with that of L. lactis, indicating
that strain YKLAB10 was L. lactis (2). In agreement with this
conclusion, a partial sequence from the intergenic transcribed
spacer region of strain YKLAB10 was only 89.3% identical to
that of L. mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides but showed 98.4%
identity with that of L. lactis. Therefore, strain YKLAB10 was
identified as L. lactis and was duly designated L. lactis
YKLAB10.

Activities of the chimeric bacteriocins. Pediocin PA-1 and
enterocin A show relatively high activities compared to those
of the other class IIa bacteriocins, and their target specificities
frequently differ (15). To examine whether pediocin PA-1
and/or enterocin A showed any activity against L. lactis
YKLAB10, pediocin PA-1 (45) and enterocin A were con-
structed and their activities were examined. Neither of the
bacteriocins showed antimicrobial activity against the test
strain (data not shown). Some previous studies have reported
increased activity in chimeric bacteriocins in which the N- or
C-terminal domain of one bacteriocin was replaced with that of
another (27). Based on these previous findings, two reciprocal

FIG. 2. (A) Multiple sequence alignment of class IIa bacteriocins used in the DNA-shuffling experiment. The common residues in all
bacteriocins are in black boxes. The peptide sequences were derived from the NCBI protein database under the following accession numbers:
pediocin PA-1, AAA25559; enterocin A, CAA63890; leucocin A, AAA68003; mundticin KS, BAB88211; piscicolin 126, P80569; bavaricin MN,
P80493; divercin V41, CAA11804; enterocin P, AAC45870; carnobacteriocin BM1, AAA23014; sakacin A, CAA86942; and carnobacteriocin B2,
AAA72431. (B) DNA-shuffling strategy. In the first PCR, CSVDWGKA or CSVNWGKA was used as a forward primer. In the second PCR,
Ped1st, Ent1st, LeuA1st, Mund1st, Pis1st, Bav1st, EntP1st, CarBM1st, SakA1st, or CarB2-1st was used as a forward primer. In the third PCR,
NGVHC, NGVSC, NGVTC, or NGVYC was used as a forward primer. In the fourth PCR, Bav2nd, EntA2nd, Ped2nd, or CarBM1-2nd was used
as a forward primer. All primers used in this study are listed in the supplemental material. There were no degenerate primers.
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chimeras between pediocin PA-1 and enterocin A (chimeras
EP and PE) (Fig. 1) were constructed and evaluated for activ-
ity against L. lactis YKLAB10. PE showed no detectable ac-
tivity against the test microbe. In contrast, EP-producing E.
coli showed antibacterial activity in a colony overlay assay (data
not shown). The N terminus of EP contained a TTHSG se-
quence, which is characteristic of enterocin A (Fig. 1). To
examine whether EP activity depended on this motif, four
other bacteriocin variants containing additions or deletions of
TTHSG were constructed (Fig. 1). Activity assays revealed that
only EP showed detectable antimicrobial activity, yielding an
inhibition circle 3.1 � 0.24 mm in diameter (n � 7; data not
shown). This suggests that the TTHSG motif is necessary but
not sufficient for the activity.

Activities of DNA-shuffled bacteriocins. The findings that
EP was more active than either parent peptide and that the
TTHSG motif was necessary but not sufficient for activity sug-
gested that the increased activity was due to the exchange of
multiple residues within the N-terminal domains of pediocin
PA-1 and enterocin A. Multiple sequence alignment of repre-
sentative class IIa bacteriocins (Fig. 2A) compared to pediocin
PA-1 showed that the other family members varied at some
N-terminal residues, including the extreme N terminus, as well
as T8, G10 to S13, and D17 (the amino acid numbers corre-
spond to those of pediocin PA-1). Consistent with this, a pre-
vious study showed that all of these candidate residues, with
the exception of D17, could be varied without affecting the
antimicrobial activity of pediocin PA-1 (45). Based on these
findings, a DNA-shuffling library in which the N terminus, T8,
G10 to S13, and D17 of pediocin PA-1 were shuffled with the
corresponding residues from 10 other class IIa bacteriocins was
constructed. Then, to examine the feasibility of the strategy,
the activities of 70 mutants in each of the four shuffled groups
(designated groups B, E, P, and C, based on their N-terminal
ends; refer to the fourth-PCR primers in Fig. 2B), which were
estimated to cover more than 50% of all possible mutants,
were examined (data not shown). No group C mutant showed
antimicrobial activity, but 16 active mutants were obtained
from group P, 17 from group E, and 30 from group B, for a
total of 63 active mutants isolated from 280 DNA-shuffled
mutants. Notably, some of these mutants showed enhanced
activities compared to that of EP (Fig. 3A).

Sequence analysis of active and inactive DNA-shuffled mu-
tants. To examine whether the active mutants shared any se-
quence characteristics, 15 highly active mutants from groups B,
E, and P were sequenced (Fig. 3A). All of the sequenced
mutants had an aspartic acid at position D17, suggesting that
aspartic acid was likely to be essential for activity. At the
G10-to-S13 region, although 1 unpredicted sequence was ob-
served (E2; TKNG), probably due to PCR error, only 3 out of
10 possible sequences were observed (TKSG, NKNG, and
NKKG), suggesting that these sequences may be associated
with antimicrobial activity. As for T8, every possible residue
was observed except histidine, suggesting that histidine may
block antimicrobial activity at this position.

To examine whether these apparent trends were the result of
PCR bias during library construction or reflected essentiality
for the activity, 42 inactive mutants of groups B, E, P, and C
were sequenced and the sequences compared with the above-
described results (Fig. 3B). At position D17, both aspartic acid

and asparagine were seen in the inactive mutants; however,
approximately two-thirds of the sequences contained aspartic
acid at this position, suggesting some PCR preference. At G10
to S13, all 10 possible sequences were found in the inactive
mutants, indicating that the DNA shuffling occurred randomly
at this site. At T8, all four possible residues were found in the

FIG. 3. Sequence analysis of highly active (A) and inactive (B) mu-
tants against L. lactis YKLAB10. Only the N-terminal domain of
pediocin PA-1 is shown. Mutant names correspond to group B, E, P, or
C. For example, B1 belongs to mutants of group B. The diameters of
the inhibition circles of the inactive mutants, whose activity was under
the detection level, are given as 	1.0 mm. WT indicates parental
pediocin PA-1. The numbers above the columns on the right corre-
spond to the amino acid numbers of pediocin PA-1.
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inactive mutants, again arguing against the influence of PCR
bias on the present results.

Antimicrobial spectrum of DNA-shuffled mutants. To exam-
ine whether shuffled mutants with activity against L. lactis
YKLAB10 were also active against other L. lactis strains, rep-
resentative active mutants from each group (B1, B2, B3, E1,
E2, E3, P1, P2, and P3) were tested for antimicrobial activity
against L. lactis. Consistent with their activity against L. lactis
YKLAB10 (Fig. 4A), all nine mutants showed higher activities
than the parental pediocin PA-1 when tested against L. lactis
JCM 6123 (type strain) (Fig. 4B). Similar results were obtained
for activity against L. lactis JCM 11052 and NBRC12455 (data
not shown). Thus, all of the tested mutants having activity
against L. lactis YKLAB10 also showed activity against other
L. lactis strains, whereas the parental pediocin PA-1 showed no
detectable activity against these four strains.

Several Leuconostoc bacteria were then used in activity as-
says in order to examine whether the activity of the shuffled
mutants extended to other species. Mutants B1, B2, B3, and E3
were active against L. gelidum JCM 9697 (data not shown) and
Leuconostoc carnosum JCM 9695, while only B1 and B3

showed activity against L. gasicomitatum JCM 12535. In con-
trast, parental pediocin PA-1 and all of the shuffled mutants
showed activity against L. mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides
IAM 13004 (Fig. 4C), NBRC 3832, NBRC 12060, and Leu-
conostoc pseudomesenteroides JCM 9696 (data not shown),
with the shuffled mutants showing consistently higher activity
than the parental pediocin PA-1. No activity against Leuconos-
toc citreum JCM 9698, Leuconostoc fallax JCM 9694, Leu-
conostoc ficulneum JCM 12225, or Leuconostoc fructosum
NBRC 3516 (data not shown) was detected.

The active mutants always showed higher activities than the
parental pediocin PA-1 against members of the genus Leu-
conostoc. Then, non-Leuconostoc LAB strains were used as
indicators to compare activity levels among the mutants and
parental pediocin PA-1. The activities against Lactobacillus
plantarum NBRC 14711, NBRC 14713, and NBRC 3075 were
similar to those observed for members of Leuconostoc (data
not shown). However, mutants E2 and P2 showed lower activ-
ities than the parental pediocin PA-1 against Lactobacillus
curvatus NBRC 15884, whereas mutants B1, B2, B3, and E3
showed higher activities than the parental pediocin PA-1 (Fig.

FIG. 4. The antimicrobial activities of DNA-shuffled mutants and pediocin PA-1 (Ped), enterocin A (Ent), divercin V41 (Div), and carnobac-
teriocin BM1 (Car) against L. lactis YKLAB10 (A), L. lactis JCM 6123 (B), L. mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides IAM 13004 (C), L. curvatus
NBRC 15884 (D), P. pentosaceus JCM 2026 (E), and C. maltaromaticum NBRC 15684 (F) as indicated by the diameters of their inhibition circles.
Bavaricin MN was not sequenced completely, so divercin V41, which had almost the same sequence as bavaricin MN (Fig. 2), was synthesized
instead. The mutant names, as shown also in Fig. 3, are shown under the horizontal axis. The data represent the average values from two
independent experiments, and the error bars show standard deviations.
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4D). The latter four mutants also showed higher activities than
the parental pediocin PA-1 against Pediococcus pentosaceus
JCM 2026 (Fig. 4E) and Pediococcus parvulus NBRC 100673.
However, out of these four mutants, only B1 and B3 showed
distinctly higher activities than the parental pediocin PA-1
against Carnobacterium maltaromaticum NBRC 15684 (Fig.
4F). These observations suggest that shuffled mutants showing
activity against members of genus Leuconostoc did not always
show higher activity than the parental pediocin PA-1 against
other LAB genera. However, B1 and B3 were generally more
active than the parental pediocin PA-1 against the indicator
strains used in this study. On the other hand, the levels of activity
of B1 and B3 did not reach the level of activity of enterocin A,
which has a C-terminal half different from that of pediocin
PA-1 and all present shuffled mutants. Finally, no detectable
activity against Weissella confusa NBRC 3955 or Weissella
hellenica NBRC 15553 from either mutant or parental pe-
diocin PA-1 was observed.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, four regions of the N-terminal domain
of pediocin PA-1 were shuffled with the corresponding resi-
dues from 10 other class IIa bacteriocins, and some of the
novel molecules generated showed increased antimicrobial ac-
tivity against sour spoilage LAB.

In considering which bacteriocin residues would be appro-
priate for shuffling, the relatively well-conserved N-terminal
domain was chosen as the starting scaffold. A previous study
examining essential and variable residues of pediocin PA-1
using saturation mutagenesis (NNK scanning) (45) showed
that residues K1, T8, and G10 to S13 of the N-terminal domain
could be replaced without affecting the antimicrobial activity of
pediocin PA-1. In addition, multiple alignment of various bac-
teriocins suggested that D17 might be substituted for N17.
Accordingly, these four regions of the N-terminal domain of
pediocin PA-1 were shuffled with the corresponding residues
from 10 other class IIa bacteriocins, yielding 63 active mutants
in a partial screen of the libraries.

In general, DNA shuffling utilizes DNase I for the fragmen-
tation of parent proteins. In the case of class IIa bacteriocins,
however, the parent peptides are so short in length that it was
feared that DNase I digestion might yield fragments which
could be too small to effectively ligate in subsequent steps.
Recently, a synthetic PCR-based method not using DNase I
was reported for DNA shuffling of growth factors and subtilisin
(11, 36), which used synthetic oligonucleotides as fragmented
DNA and linked them by annealing the homologous scaffold
and subsequently performing PCR. Thus, the synthetic method
was applied for the class IIa bacteriocins, with modifications to
allow DNA shuffling by sequential PCR extension reactions,
since the bacteriocins were too short to anneal the homologous
region adequately in comparison with the annealing achieved
in the previous studies. To avoid the generation of biased
products, separate PCRs were performed during each step and
equal amounts of each product were mixed for the following
step. The sequence analysis revealed that the resulting DNA-
shuffled bacteriocins had low PCR bias, confirming the validity
of the present modified method.

Sequence analysis of the active and inactive mutants sug-

gests the existence of a consensus-like sequence governing
antimicrobial activity in these peptides, although we did not
evaluate the activities of all possible mutants. Although there
appeared to be some PCR bias at D17, all active mutants had
aspartic acid at this residue, whereas the inactive mutants had
either aspartic acid or asparagine. Our previous study sug-
gested that few substitutions at this residue could retain activity
(45). In addition, substitution of D17 for N17 in sakacin P
resulted in 3- to 20-fold reductions in potency (29). Moreover,
it has been speculated that the negatively charged D17 residue
is required to interact with the C-terminal hairpin domain (27).
These studies and the present finding collectively suggest that
D17 is important for antimicrobial activity in class IIa bacte-
riocins whose C-terminal hairpin domain is derived from
pediocin PA-1. At residues G10 to S13, 3 out of 10 possible
sequence types were observed in the active mutants. Notably,
K11 and G13 were found in all active mutants, suggesting that
these two residues may be important for increased activity. The
G10-to-S13 sequence is a region between the C9-C14 disulfide
bonds (23, 25, 46, 48) and is considered to be flexible. The
positive charge of K11 is considered essential to the initial
binding of bacteriocins to target bacteria (29), while glycine is
generally thought to confer structural flexibility. Thus, G13
may make the G10-to-S13 region more flexible and allow K11
to contact bacteria more easily and/or strengthen the binding,
leading to increased activity. To confirm this hypothesis, the
binding affinity for lipid vesicles needs to be compared (8)
among mutants in a future study.

The relatively conserved N-terminal domain of class IIa bac-
teriocins is thought to be involved in initial binding to the
bacterial membrane, whereas the more variable C-terminal
domain is likely to be involved in recognizing putative recep-
tors that may vary widely among bacterial strains. Therefore, it
seems reasonable to hypothesize that functional mutations
within the N-terminal domain might be expected to improve
bacteriocin function against a wide variety of bacteria, whereas
a similar change in the C-terminal domain might improve the
function against only a limited number of species. This expec-
tation was largely borne out by the results of the present study.
None of the active shuffled mutants showed lower activity than
the parental pediocin PA-1 against Leuconostoc species, while
some of the mutants showed higher activity than the parental
pediocin PA-1 even against members of other genera, includ-
ing Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, and Carnobacterium, all of
which are important bacteria in sour spoilage. For example, L.
lactis has been found in spoiled Spanish blood sausage (44),
while L. mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides, L. carnosum, L.
gelidum, and L. gasicomitatum have been found in spoiled
cooked meat products, vacuum-packaged sausages and ham,
and tomato-marinated broiler meat (4, 5, 6, 13, 24, 43), and L.
curvatus is a spoilage bacterium of cooked meat (5, 42). How-
ever, the activities of mutants were lower than that of enterocin
A against L. curvatus, P. pentosaceus, and C. maltaromaticum.
This was probably because the C-terminal half of enterocin A
might be more effective against these bacterial strains than that
of pediocin PA-1. Thus, the future use as food additives of
active shuffled mutants with the enterocin A C-terminal half in
addition to shuffled mutants with the pediocin PA-1 C-terminal
half could help prevent the spoilage of various food products.

None of the tested peptides showed activity against L. cit-
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reum or W. confusa, which also cause meat spoilage (24, 44).
However, even though 320 (2 
 10 
 4 
 4) types of DNA-
shuffled mutants could theoretically be generated in the system
utilized, only 280 mutants were screened in the present study.
As the sequencing results revealed that the mutants were likely
to include redundancy, it is highly probable that additional
active shuffled mutants could have been excluded from the
present study. The present screening size might cover only
�60% of the probable mutants, so more than 960 mutants
should have been screened to evaluate more than 95% of the
probable mutants. In addition, only 10 out of 24 class IIa
bacteriocins were used to construct the DNA-shuffling library,
meaning that additional effective mutants were likely to have
been generated if all class IIa bacteriocins were used as parent
molecules. On the other hand, in the present work, DNA
shuffling was performed at only four regions within the N-
terminal domain. The addition of more regions could lead to
the generation of new effective mutants. Lastly, the present
method of evaluating activity was only rough, with the assump-
tion that the rates of bacteriocin synthesis and export were the
same for all variants. Then, there was the possibility of missing
the active mutants by underestimation. A more precise
method, like liquid dilution, would overcome this problem.
Therefore, future studies using L. citreum or W. confusa as the
target, screening with larger pools, employing different parent
molecules, and/or including additional shuffled regions, evalu-
ated using the liquid dilution method, may yield active DNA-
shuffled bacteriocins against other spoilage-causing LAB.

In nature, DNA shuffling can act to generate novel proteins
during the evolutionary process. Here, this natural process was
mimicked in vitro, rapidly yielding DNA-shuffled class IIa bac-
teriocins having different antimicrobial spectra. In the future, it
may be possible to use DNA-shuffled bacteriocins to benefit
food industries by prolonging the shelf lives of various prod-
ucts.
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